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15*    KarakamuJdkala (v.),  Vidapanakallu Mandal
The village is situated 12 kms. north-west of Uravakonda by the side of Vidapanakal-Pattur road
and it is connected by regular bus service.
The flat portions on the top and slopes of the hill called "Thimmappakonda" are strewn with the
habitational remains of the neolithic period. The habitational deposits varied in thickness from 20 cms.
to 1 metre. Polished stone tools and slingballs, were noticed along with grey ware, red ware, red
slipped ware, black slipped ware and black and red ware. 1 stone chisel, 3 broken celts, 1 sling ball, 1 core
and few potsherds including neck portion of black ware etc., have been collected from the site.
16.	Gadekal  village,  Vidapanakallu  Mandal
The village lies by the side of Uravakonda - Guntakal road at a distance of 16 kms. from
GuntakaL It is connected by bus service.
A pro-historic site extending over 4 acres was found with habitational evidence from neolithic period
to modern times. The thickness of the deposit is more than 4J metres at most of the places. A polished
stone axe, sling balls, red slipped ware and black slipped ware were noticed on the surface.
A polished stone axe, a broken celt and a sling ball besides a few potsherds of red slipped and
black slipped ware have been collected.
17.	Velpumadugu   (v.),   Vidapanakallu Mandal
The village is 16 kms. from Uravakonda on the road to Ballary. At the top of the hill called
Velpumadugukonda situated to the south-east of the village, habitational remains assignable
to neolithic period were noticed. The exposed portion of the ashy deposit varied from 50 cms. to 1 m.
in thickness. Kight broken polished stons celts, one sling bail, one quartz blade, one chert a long with grey
and red ware pottery were collected. Dr. V, Ramircddy collected 134- ground stone tools, and 26
artefacts of blade industry, one cornelian bead, 27 potsherds of grey and dull red ware besides
locating 14 saddle querns al the site. Thick habitational deposits at several places were also reported.
18.	Budagavi village, Uravakonda Mandal
The village lies 3 krm». west of Uravakonda and about 35 kins, north-west of Anantapur on the
high road to Ballary.
On the northern slopes of the hill called Butamalakonda at a distance of one kilometre from the
village was noticed habitational deposit assignable to neolithic-cha'colithic period. Thickness of the
deposit varied from half-a-metro to 2 metres and the ash grey deposit extends over 1/2 acre. The land is
not under cultivation. 7 polished stone celts including 4 broken celts, and 5 sling balls were collected
along with grey ware, red slipped ware, red ware, and black and red ware. A fragment of neck portion of
grey ware, and a fragment of lipped bowl and one blade of quartz have also been collected from the site,
From the hill slopes of Peddakonda, a collection of 176 neolithic implements, 51 microliths along with
two potsherds of blotchy greyware and five of dull red ware were reported by Dr. V. Rami Reddy.

